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Futures market is the significant part of modern economy with such essential 
functions as risk transfer and price discovery. However, whether it functions well 
or not is extremely related to the market efficiency. A study of Futures market 
efficiency will provide the government and the market participants with important 
information to make full use of it. For the government, an efficient futures market 
is a good substitution of such market interventions as price stability policies; for 
the hedgers, an efficient futures market allows them to better manager the risks in 
produce and sale process, and then to make an optimal intertemporal allocation of 
limited resource; for the speculators, it is difficult for them to make an excess 
return through the transaction process in an efficient futures market. After the 
period of reorganization and experiment, China finally formed the 
three-major-futures-market distribution situation in 1998. We find it desirable to 
test the futures market efficiency of the time spread after 1998 because for one 
hand it offers an empirical measurement of the performance of the reform; and for 
the other hand it will provide the government and the market participants with 
some important information. Moreover, it will make a foundation of empirical 
study for the further development of China’s futures market.  
There is a great deal of empirical work on futures market efficiency by foreign 
scholars who had incorporated the latest co-integration skill to test futures market 
simple efficiency hypothesis. However, domestic empirical studies on China’s 
futures market efficiency were mostly focused on the futures market weak-form 
efficiency hypothesis instead of simple efficiency hypothesis. So, there is little 
empirical study on China’s futures market simple efficiency.  
We want to test these two conceptions of futures market efficiency. One is the 
weak-form market efficiency hypothesis, which is seriously relevant to the 
speculators for they care only about the fluctuations of futures price to make 














relevant to the hedgers who want to use the futures price as an index to make an 
optimal intertemporal allocation. The definition of the former is that current 
futures price reflects all the information included in the history futures price. The 
definition of the simple efficiency is that the futures price is the unbiasedness 
forecast of its corresponding future spot price. We use series correlation method to 
test the weak-form futures market efficiency hypothesis and co-integration method 
to test the long-term relationship between futures and future spot price with three 
forecast horizons as two-months, one-month and two-week. Then we impose a 
restriction on the co-integration vector and adjustment vector to test futures market 
simple efficiency and exogenousity of future spot price. We provide possible 
reasons on such testing results from the regulation of government, excess 
speculation, the exit of (time-varying) risk premium or the lack of rational 
expectation, or all of them. 
The structure of this paper is as follow: the first part goes to Introduction which 
includes the proposition, the study method and the innovations; the second part is 
the literature reviews; the third part is the resource of data and the method of 
dealing with the data; the fourth part provides the test results and the fifth part 
arrives at an conclusion. 
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来年的发展历程可简单地概括为：93 年到 95 年是中国期货市场过度膨胀的时
期，这段时间内期货市场严重重复建设，期货品种盲目扩张，投机盛行，极
大阻碍期货市场原有功能的发挥1； 94 年到 98 年是中国期货市场的整顿和试
点时期，中国政府从期货交易所、期货经纪公司、会员交易行为和期货上市














                                                        









































































































































有相关信息来决定价格，从而价格能完全反映可得信息。这样，价格 tP 在 t
和 t＋1 之间变化的唯一原因是新信息的到来或是不可预测事件的发生。因此，
有效性意味着用当前时刻的可得信息集合 tΩ 进行预测的预测误差是随机的，
用公式表示： 1 1 1( | )t t t t tP E P ε+ + += Ω + ， 1tε + 表示随机预测误差，它的均值为零。
从这个意义上说，关于信息集 tΩ 的有效性意味着，以这个信息集为基础进行
的交易不可能获得超额回报。而在风险中性的假设下，有效性同时意味着回
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2.2 商品期货价格形成理论与期货市场有效性 
2.2.1 存储理论（theory of storage） 
根据存储理论，在时刻 t 购买并持有商品，直到交割日 T 出售的回报应该
等于存储的成本（主要是放弃的利息收入和仓库成本）减去便利收益
（convenience yield）。用公式表示： 
, ( ) ( ) ( )t T tF S I t W t C t− = + −  
其中， ,t TF 是交割日为 T 的期货合约在时间 t 上的对数价格， tS 是现货的
对数价格； ( )I t 是时刻 t 和 T 之间的利息； ( )W t 是时刻 t 和 T 之间仓储成本；








2.2.2 风险溢价理论（risk premium theory） 
风险溢价理论是检验期货市场有效性常用的方法。风险溢价理论指出：交
割日为 T 的期货合约在时刻 t 的价格加上一个潜在的风险溢价，应该等于时
刻 t 的信息集上，对交割日 T 现货价格的预期。用公式可表示成： 
, ( | )t T t T tF RP E S+ = Ω                                    (2.1) 
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